
Tuning or a steam kk.;
Sixty Lives Reported Lost.

MIIWAUKEE, Thursday, Sept. 25,185 G.

T!i; steamer Niagara, of the CollingwOod
. hunted near I'ort Washington on

;"ko Michigan last evening.

One hundred lives are reported lost,

yV DnUtt Sentinel Extra says : "The Ni-
j too k iire 4 miles from Port Washington.

p
il

short time she was consumed and sank.?

p
'

101,1 was seen from her at 7 p. m.
T) ."steamer Traveler, bound here, went to

'i'vsWtanee of the burning boat. The enp-
!? and officers exerted themselves to the ut-

st to save lives of those on board the burn-

'"''TV Allowing is a list of those saved by the

1 ll'irvoy Ainsworth of Roynlton, Vt. ; J. B.
of Steuben Co., N. Y. ; Henry Lace of

tV-tehington. Vt. : Win. Iloag of Buffalo ;

j ,;,.. llTll of CollingwOod ; 11 Chambers and
Hamilton : J. Locke of Waterbury, Vt.

Hi-urv Locke, do. ; Lewis Hart Utioft, N Y. ;

i p Kenneth", do. ; C'. D. Mestbrook ol

( ;r( .en Bv, Wis. ; Dr. S. 11. Allen of Concord,
x II - James Robinson of Knox Co., 111.

llugii Kennedy lost his wife and daughter.
three dead bodies at Port Washing-

ladies. One had a ring marked

' -pie Niagara had a very heavy freight, and

T j,,.RE wa- not a jtound saved. Captain S. F.
\i Her and the crew saved. The propeller Illi-
nois and several sail vessxels picked up a large

number of the passengers- The Hon. Johu B.
M ,ev i- reported to have been on board the

V mrn The water was so cold that few
could live in it.

CHIC \OO, Thursday, Sept. 25, IRSC.

Xkre is no telegraph to Port Washington
bovgan, ami we have consequently to

?O wait lor a full list of those lost by the burn-
-of the Niagara. Indeed, we may not get

?"c. all. as the passenger list was burned on

board the boat.
Tiie N::t""ara left Colliugwood nt 2 o'clock
m. on .Monday with between 150 and 175

: .-e:I"cr- Twenty-live left the boat at She-
-1..
da y.

When two miles out from Sheboygan the
-discovered fire issuing from the en-

L : .I- RAONI, and in a few minutes the whole ca-

bin was in flames.
The wilib'-T consternation followed. The

BEATS were lowered, 'nit all filled and capsized
??xc<pt one containing twenty passengers. ?

N".:NI'EI'S jutuped overboard and were drowu-

c!
Tii" STEAIM-R Traveler was ten miles distant

, the fire WAS discovered, but saved thirty

T'-.E nrojiellc-r Illinois, bound down, also
k i np about thirty and landed them at

S . l'Ovgan.
\ LIIV-LIOAT at Port Washington rescued
:;tv [AI'SOIT-. Their names have not been

: I
Haley, elerk of the Niagara, issup-

? IIN he lost. Probably fifty or sixty lives
rt lost in all.

T er- is a rr.moi in the city this afternoon
' tiie fire WAS the work of AN incendiary.

It i> stated that immediately after the fire
\u25a0> I- I[i--ovi-red a keg of powder exploded, blow-

.
the flames in every direction.

The first engineer was not on board.

SHJ-MR. John ('. Underwood, who was re-
- ..;!y e.xpefled from Virginia for being a RE-

TEAII. writes to The Evening Doit as loi-

\ letter from MV wife, who had been spend-
\u25a0g a .Sabbath with her aunt a few miles from

: "IIE. thus descri'A-s the first Republican flag
K EH has been raised in the Old Dominion :

I had a real laugh on Monday, when I
MI- in sight of our house, to see fluttering in

' *BV T/.e a Fremont (lag on a high liberty
| >, which Ivlwani assisted by the men on
tii" place, had raised in my absence. They

V! painted a piece of linen red and white, and
! :t the letters on in a Inanely way, but still it

A Fremont flag. Some of the neighbors
WE threatened to cut it down, but the boys

\u25a0 UUT THAT tiny .slept, with a loaded gun
sr :--G e.]W<U the poie, and would certainly put

.! through the man that touched an ax to
ami so it has stood. 1 have promised to

laaki; them a nice flag, AND will send to mor-

\u25a0 * fur the materials? red, white and blue. ?
I! LEW I wiMi I could get Fremont and Day-
''A put on it ifeely, in large letters! If I
'?IOOSETO put tip ON our own laud a Fremont
" R.hi-.ve I not the right? If not, dotf 11 ME

1 will not do it ; but if 1 can I am resolv-
' to HAVE the flag up let the consequences be
??\u25a0t they ni;iy. Some gentleman have called

v. i aflvised tn hare jt. taken down, said it was
."-r.ua- US very much ? but 1 said, No ; ir was

I 1 AND it should stay up till I got a letter
\u25a0'"ill Vo!i."

(LIS 1 (onsider pretty good pluck in a wo-
NINL BOY ONLY in his fourteenth year ; and

J RECKON 1 SHALL NOT advise the striking of that
?

ke*The report that Federal troops, under
direction of Gov. Geary, have arrested

"ty of the Free-State volunteers in Law-
-5 A: 'D now hold them prisoners, requires

- ir;naR.iin. We are loth to believe that

1 " iry has tlm; requited the confidence
4 'run r-poncd in him by the Frce-Ftate

4 .-n I
. .

"

I" no single instance, so far as we have
have t!m Free-State men resisted the

?? -?or.ty of tho Federal Government or jjoint-
? ? seapon at a Federal dragoon. \N hy,

arc they treated with such harshness
I! T'lcr Ruffians are allowed to glide

'Le Territory unmolested aud uuliarm-
this the impartial and just ndministra-

v.,'':,;!i Geary's rule was to insure ?

.' !i" ( '"L Lane should retire from the Ter-
*hen his services at the head of its dc-

\u25a0 n w>re no longer necessary, is not unex-
e "°t believe, however, that

-' 0 ' lilvc any desire that he shall be
n "nil arrested. Having just rid them-

" the responsibility and odium of liold-
"JL Robinson anil his fellow-sufferers in

they are not likely to want another

??k' Apolitical conscripts on their hands
\u25a0 ?.Y. Y. Tribune.

Aw following little item we cfp from
Jwnol of the 18th :

.. |J
SR '' 1 l v's Oi'ixio.N OF .1 vs BUCHANAN*.

?, ' iss) has quite as much ability, quite
firmness, and, I think. >erhaps much

. ';on?stT aiirl sincerity " tiiau Mr. Bu-
?'livatc- correspondence of Henry

i '

H w mu< h hoiicfrfr can a man have
a Treat Je il lc,s than Cr.ss ?

Who Conquered California.
There arrived by the last steamer, n eertiti- j

| ed copy of the evidence for the defence, in the ;
I case of Gibbs vs. Fremont, being the ropy of
depositions taken before Commissioners, under
the authority of the "Court of Common l'leas,

jLondon, in 1852. It will he remembered that
| Col. Fremont was arrested in London on ac-
count of debts contracted in California. The

! defence was that those debts were contracted
| on account of the United States government.
Col Fremont drew bills of exchange to the
amount of nineteen thousand, five hundred dol-
lars, upon the Secretary of State of the Unit-

j ed States, the liabilities having been incurred
ion government account, while Col. Fremont

j was Governor of California. The bills fell in-
! to the hands of persons in London, and being
? protested for non-acceptance,the holders sought

J to hold Col. Fremont personally liable. Among
the testimony taken on the trial, was that of
JAMKS lb < IUVAV. We subjoin a portion of
of Mr. Buchanan's testimony, enough to show

, the falsity of a lying pamphlet sent abroad
under the frank of \\ m Bigler, depreciating
Col. Fremont's services in California :

Question. ? Do you know who was the per-
son in actual command of the land forces of the
government of the United States in California,
in the year one thousand eight hundred and
forty seven, and in the month of March in that

j >'ear ?

Answer.?Col. Fremont the de'en lant, was
in California at the commencement of hostili-
ties between the United States and the Re-
public of Mexico. H tin re raised and co:n-

--! unaided a battalion of California Volunteers,
consisting of abount 450 men ; his services
were very valuable ; and he bore a conspicu-
ous part in the conquest of California, and in
my opinion is better entitled tu be culled the " Con-
querer of California " than any other man.

I cannot undertake to decide the dispute be-
tween ( ul Fremont and Gen. Kearnev, but as
long as the California Battalion existed they
were under the separate and independent com-
mand of Col. Fremont, whiLt Gen. Kearnev
commanded the other troops of the United
States

Congress could not have anticipated that
Col. Fremont would raise a California battal-
ion by his own personal exertions, and with
out previous instructions.

1 should have accepted ami paid these bills
from general knowledge of things in Califor-
nia, had Congress appropriated any money and
placed it at my disposal which could be applied
to their payment, though it would have been
more corn,." to have drawn these bills on tiie
Secretary of War. 1 should have accepted
paid these bills and had them charged in ne-

i count against Col. Fremont, to be settled for
at the general settlement of his accounts as
Commander of the California battallion, had
any such appropriation been made.

JAMKS BUCHANAN.
Mr. Buchanan thus spikes a number of

the guns of his supporters !

feiT" A meeting of some of the most wealthy
New-York bankers and drv goods jobbers in
the Southern trade was held by special invita-
tion on the 25th Sept., at the New-York Ho-
tel to take measures to remedy, if possible, the
present desperate position of the Border Ruf-
fian Democracy. Some fifty magnat-s of li-

' nance and cotton were present, representing a
capital of not less than twenty millions of dol-
lars. Some of the merchants, who took part
in the proceedings, are slaveholders. The tone
of the meeting was one of great despondency

; and almost of despair. One venerable genth-
man who addressed the wealthy audience told
them that it was necessary to take instant and
powerful measures to prevent the defeat of the
Buchanan ticket at the approaching State
election in Pennsylvania. Such a defeat, lie
said, would be almost conclusive in favor of
tlie election of Fremont. It would dishearten
and break down the Democracy, inspire new
courage and energy in the Republicans of oth-
er States, and in fact leave little hope of re-
sisting the triumph of the Free-State party. ?

Money mu-t be raised, and raised in liberal
; quantities.

With regard to the sums subscribed we have
no means of knowing precisely, except that
they were large, Long before the meeting
was brought to a close, the list, stood at not
less than $20,000, and we presume it far sur-
passed that sum at the end. At a former mect-

; ing of the same kind, at the same place, it is
understood that $50,000 was raised?all "to

j carry the election in Pennsylvania. The true

Democrats of that State have a fearful power
i to contend with in their efforts to carry the
, State in favor of Free Labor. When the great
' capitalists of the country thus make common

cause with those who employ murder, robbery
and arson as the means of subduing the free
people of the Territories and forcing Slavery

j upon them, it becomes more than ever neces-
sary for the honest masses who live by their
own labor, to rise against this combined power

?of money and barbarous brutality. There is,
however, one encouraging fact to be remem-
bered in view of this combination ; and that
is that the lords of the money-bag and the cot-
ton-bale have never yet carried an election

j against the Democratic masses when they were
thoroughly aroused, Let us then see to it
that they arc now called into action. Pal m-
ers, workingmen, men who wish to leave your
children free and independent ! It is for you
to save the country from the combination
which threatens to exclude white laborers from
the Territories and hand them over to the sole
occupancy of slaves and slave breeders.?AVjr*

York Tribune

WHO RKSI'ECT TUF. CONSTITUTION?WHO
VIOI.ATK IT /?Mr. UNDERWOOD, now of New
York, cannot go to Virginia, save on pain of
death or personal outrage and mutilation. No
citizen of a northern state, opposed to slave
labor, can remain one hour in Kansas, where
there are Missourians enough to expel him
at the point of the knife and the mouth of the
pistol. lie will have to fly, and have to leave
behind him for pillage and appropriation, every

dollar of his property. Throughout the slave
states, gibbets would hang thick with the ora-

| tors of republicanism, if they should go there
to advocate the claims of FREMONT to the Presi-
dency. On the other hand, HOWELL COBB, of
Georgia, Senator TOOMBS, and BRECKKXRIIBJF,
of Kentucky, and a battalion of the orators of

slavery extension, traverse, without let or

hindrance, every northern state, and urge Hu-
chananism from the stump, and sanction of
border ruffian policy towards Kansas.

A .SorrriEßX CONTESIFI.ATION. ? A Washing-

ton correspondent of the South Carohnio ir, a

Buchanan paper, says :?" The news recently
from the Northern States is very discouraging

tu the Democratic party. 1 should not be
i surprised if Fremont swept the North.''

Arrival and Departure of Mails.
WAVERLY? Arrives daily, except Sunday, at 12$ P. M. ;

Departs do 1 do |
TUXK'X'K? Arrives daily, except Sunday, nt 12 M.

Departs do 1 P. M.
TROY?Arrives daily, except Sunday, at 7 P. M. j

Departs do
*

7A. M.
SHEaHEQUIX?Arrive* Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-

day, at SP. M. Departo same days, at 6A. M.
CANTON Arrives Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at

SP. M. Departs Tuesday, Thursday and Saturduy,
at 6 A. M.

MONTROSE?Arrives Monday, Wednesday and Friday,
at 7P. M. Departs Tuesday, Thursday aud Satur-
day. at 7 A. M.

LAPORTE?Arrives Monday. Wednesday and Friday, at
2 P. M. Departs Tuesday, Thursday aud Saturday
at 12 M.

WELLSBURO?Arrives Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
at 4P. M. Departs Monday, Wednesday and Fri-
day at 6 A. M.

EATOX?Arrives Wednesday and Saturday, at 6 P. M.
Departs Tuesday and Friday, at 5 A. M.

The moniino mails close at si o'clock of the evening pre-
vious ; the afternoon mails close at 114 A. M.

July 21. ls.it!. H. C. "PORTER, P. M.

At the House of Dr. Baker, in Canton, bv the Rev. C.
M'Douijall, Mr. EDWARD COIAYELL, formerly of El
ruira, X. Y.. now of the linn of Colwell A Newman,and
Mi> KATE D. ROSE, all of Canton.

Noo SAtoertieemcats.

FRUIT TREES! FRUIT TR££S>!!
A T THE ATHENS NURSERY ?Weof-

fer for sale this Fall a first rate assortment of Ap-
ple. Pear. Cherry. Peach, Plum and Ornamental Trees,
of all the best varieties. We call especial attention to
our apple trees. They are 5 years old. and compassed hy
any in the market. Terms reasonah.e. Orders should be
sent in soon. Catalogues scut on application.

FORD A- PERKINS.
AOKNTS?O. D. Bartlett, Tow and a ; Horace Heath, Ul-

ster ; Ceorge Heath, Burlington; H. Peet, Smithlield ;
11. W. Browning. Rome ; Win. Doane, Windham.

/NAUTlON.?Whereas my wife ELIZA-
V. BETH, has left my bed and board without cause or
provocation ; 1 therefore forbid all persons trusting her
on inv account, as I will pay no debts that slit- inav con-
tract" after this date. WM. PATTERSON.

Sept. 3(1, l.Siti.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE. By virtue
of an order of the Orphans' Court of Bradford coun-

ty, will be exposed t-> public sale on the premises, on
SATURDAY. 25th of October next, at 1 o'clock P.M.,the
following property : ?One lot piece or parcel ol land situ-
ate in ltidghery twp.. bounded and described as follows :
Oil the north by lands of James Strowliridge, east by the
public highway, south by lauds of said Strowbridge, west

| by lauds of John W. Thompson, containing about two
! acres, with a flamed bouse aud saw mill thereon erected.
! ALSO?One other piece in said township, containing
?is acres or thereabouts, and hounded and described as
follows : North by lands of Samuel Hall, east by lands of
Orrin Burnham. south by lands of Elijah Brown, west by
Howell Burnham: about 30 acres thereof improved, with
a framed house and barn thereon erected.

Late the e-tate of Horace Hinchman, deceased.
Terms made known on day of sale.

JOSEPH iIIXCHMAX,Administrator.
Sept. 30. 1856.

ORPHANS' COURT SAFE- By
of an order of the Orphans' Court of Bradford coun-

ty, will be exposed to public sale 011 the premises, on :
\u25a0SATURDAY November 8,1866, at 1 o'clock, P. M.. a 1
certain messuage piece or parcel of land situate in Coluni- 1
bia twp., bounded and described us follow : Beginning i
at a beech sapling, the northeast corner ; thence north i
63°, a est 7s perches to 11 stake ami stones : thence north j
27° cast 230 pert-lies to a post, on the line of Allen 8. Par- !
sons' ; thence north *l3° east 7s perches to a post; thence :
south 27° west 230 perches tothe place of beginning, con 1tabling 112 and 20 perches of land be the some more or
It?s. Late the estate of David S. Watkins, deceased.

Terms made known on day of sale.
VS M. B. WATKINS, Administrator. i

October 1, 1 -."ah |

ORPA ANS' COURT SALE. ?By virtue iof an order of the Orphans' Court of Bradford conn- '
tv, will be exposed to public sale on the premises, on !
Thursday the tith day of November next, at 1 o'clock, P. '
M., the following property?

A certain mes-uage, peict or parcel of land situate in !
Colombia Town hip. bounded and described as follows :

On the east by lamia belonging to Win. Mosher, on the 1
south by lands belonging to Win. Scouton, on the west by
lands belonging to Win. Bradford, and on the north by
lands belonging to Harrison Bixbv, containing about 65
acres of land be the same more or less.

Isite the estate ol Lemuel Mosher. Terms made known
on dav of sale.

IIAXXAHMOSHER,
September 30,1656. Administratrix.

BRANDIES, GINS, WHISKIES, JAMACIA RUM, &C.
rTM!E undersigned respectfully announces to hi- friends

_L and the public generally, that he has formed a Co-
partnership with Mr. CHARLES FENDT, of the City of
New-York, under the tirui and style of

FENDT (Sc VAIffDEHCOOK,
15 Hearer street, \ew- York,

in the Importing and Jobbing of Foreign and American
Liquors.

All orders will he promptly filled and satisfaction guar-
antied.

* *

D. VANDKKCOOK.
New-York, 15 Beaver ft. Sept. 1, 1856.

FALL GOODS
nS. MERGER is now receiving a large

? Stock <>f FALL HOODS, to which the attention of
the public is requested.

| Towanda, Sept. 16, ls.tr,.

LpXKCUTOR'S NOTlCE.?Notice is here-
I d by given that letters testamentary upon the estate

?if U.S. Bonfoy.dee'd., late of Springfield twp., have been
; granted to the subscriber. All persons indebted to said
e-tatc are hereby requested to make immediate payment,
anil those having any claims upon said estate to present
them duly attested tor settlement.

THOMAS SMEAD, Executor.
Sept. in, 1856.

k 11 1; i; oo M:
on

fa*; q s /m. am a*.

rS said to be the inevitable result of the coming election;
it is aiso said that this glorious Union is in danger : he

that as it may. we know that a terrible storm is gathering
in the political heavens, which will soon burst upon 11- in
all its maddened fury. But we would say to the citizens
of Bradford, heed it not : it \\ ill pass harmlessly by. Soon
however, storms of a di.Verent nature will gather in a
wintry sky. which will cause you to tremble like an aspen,
unless you procure the necessary protection. Now, it is
these kinds of storms that we propose to prepare you to
meet. We have justreceived ail extensive and splendid
assortment of

DR Y GOODS AXD CLOTHIXG
for the FALL TRADE, which we will sell nt New-York
city prices. Our motto is, " Quick sales aud small profits."

TUB LADIES
Will find in our assortment an endless Variety of ail the
goods they need. Our shelves and drawers ara crowded
with articles for their use. We call special attention to
our new style* of FANCY SILKS, the finest the market
affords. SHAWLS, broelie. Bay state and cashmere, of
ail sizes and qualities. LADIES' DRESSOOODS,French,
English and American Merinos, plaid and striped De
Laines. plain and figured Alpai-cas : in fas-t everything
usually kept in Dry (food s-jores. First-rate calico at 6
rents per yard, good muslin at 54 cents. A fine assort-
ment of BONNETS, l.adirf Co/far*, Undersleeres Hand-
kerchiefs, f.ncrs Kmbroideritn, (doves. Hosiery, 4*c-

Our Clothing Department
I- replete with fashionable goods : Overcoats from $1 to
S2O, business coats from $3 to sls, vests alt prices, pants

from $2 to $6. A general assortment of underclothing,
collars, Ac. CLOTHIN'f! made to order if required, and
upon the shortest notice.

?j- Don't forget the place, in Pat ton'a new block, cor-
ner Bridge and Slain streets.

UUTTEXBUKH, ROBKXRAUMA CO.
Towanda. September 5, 1856,

NEW DRUG STORE
AT NICHOLS.

DRS. G. M. A* G. I*. CADY would respect-
fully announce to their friends and the public that

tliev have just opened a new and extensive DRUO STORE
at NI<'HOLS, X. Y. Their stock is new and carefully
selected. and consists of

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Faints,
among which are lead, zinc, chrome green and yellow,

india red, vermillion, Ac. Oils arid Varnishes,
a variety. Dye-stuffs, including logwood,

camwood, fustic, cudbear, gran-
ulated tin, indigo, Ac.

BRUSHES for paint, hair, hat,
clothes, shoe, teeth, Ac. Window glass,

putty, camphene, burning fluid, alcohol; tan-

ner's oil"; very pure LIQUORS for medicinal purposes ;
Patent Medicines, perfumery, Lilian's

Extracts for the handkerchief :

rancy Articles, Yankee Motions,
Snuff, Cigars, Ac. Ac.

To Physicians our stock offers inducements as being of
the best quality, carefully selected, au 1 sold clear.

Dive us a call, and "ceil yon can mrchnsc at cheap
el rvrh'TC. b- M. A (4. P. CADY.

i Ni- bote, June 13. 1356.

Ccnal.

OHKRIFF'S SALE.?By virtue of n writ
kg of vend, exponas. issued out of the Court of

Common Pleas of Bradford County, to nir directed, I shall
expo-* to public sale at the Court House in the borough

of Towamla. on Thursday OCTOBER lf.th, at 1 o'clock .
I'. M.. the following described lot piece or parcel of land
situate in Athena buro', bounded north by lands belong-

ing to the heirs of Eustice flavin, cast by Main street,

south by the Presbyterian Church lot, and west by lands
of Purapelly. containing about one-fourth of an acre more
or less all improved, one frame building formerly occupied
as a Cabinet .shop with a steam euginc, Ac., attached and
fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Welles A
Harris vs. Win. Mvers.

JOHN A. CODDING, Sheriff.
Towanda, Oct. 23, 1856.
ep- Notice is hereby given, that an xmount equal to

the costs, will be required to be paid upon each sale when
struck down to the bidder, and upon failing to comply
with this regulation, the tract of land will again be otter-
ed lor sale. ' JOHN A. CODDING.

LVENKRAL ELECTION PROCLAMA-
*-T TlON.?Whereas, by an act of assembly of the Com-
monwealth, entitled" an act relating to the elections of
this commonwealth," it is enjoined upon me to give pub-
lic notice of such election to be held,and also the enumer-
ation in such notice what officers are to be elected, I
J< )HN A. CODDING. High Sheriff of the county of Brad-
ford, do hereby make known and give notice to the elec-
tors of said county that a general election will be held in
said county, on TUESDAY the 14th day of October,ill the
several districts in said county, to wit:?

In Albany, at the sub-district school house near Camp-
bell's mill.

Ia Asylum, at Jacob Frutchoy's.
In Athens born", at E. 9. Msthewson's.
In Atlieus twp., at tiie house of J. B. Hunt in Athens

Borough.
In Arnenia, at John 9. Becker's.
In Burlington boro', at the flailof Henry Vosbnrg.
In Burlington two., at the house of Roswell Luther's.
In West Burlington, at the house of Ezra Goddard.
In Canton, at A. K. Spalding's.
In Columbia, at James Morgan's.
In Durell. at the school house, called the centre school I

house, near 9. Decker's.
In Franklin, at Win. Deemer's.
In Granville, at the house of Benjamin F. Taylor.
In nerriek. at the school house near Daniel Durand's.
In Litchfield, at Cyrus Bloodgood's.
In Leßoy, st the school house in Reßoy.
In Monroe, at J. P. Smith's.
In Monroe boro', at the house of Ethel Taylor.
In Orwell, at Frauds Woodruff's.
In Overton, at the house of Win. Waltman.
In Pike, at Dennis Johnson's.
In Rome, at the Academy.
In Ridgberv, at the house of Benjamin F. Buck.
In 9hesheqtiin. at D. Bl ink's.
In Smithlield, at A. J. Gcrcmld's.
In Springilcld. at T. Wiider's.
In Standing Stone, at Simon Steven's.
In Syivania boro' at the bouse of Curtis Merritt.
In South Creek, at the school house near A. Gillett's.
Iu Towanda boro' at the Grand Jury room, hi the Court

House, in said boro'.
In Towanda, twp., at the school house, near H. L.

Scott's.
In Towanda North, at S. A. Mill's.
In Troy boro", at the Eagle Tavern.
In Troy tw p., at the House of V. M. Long, iu the boro'

of Trov.
Iu Tuscarora, at the school house uear James Black's.
In Ulster, at 9. B. Holcoolb's.
In Warren, at R. Cooper's.
In Wells, at L. Seclev's.
In Windham, at the house of Benj. Kuykendall.
In Wyulusing, at the house of J. H. Black.
In Wihuot. at the house of John Huffman.
Iu Wysox. at the house of James M. Reed.
At which time and place the electors aforesaid will elect

by ballot
One person for Canal Commissioner of the Common-

wealth.
One per*-"ii for Surveyor General of the Commonwealth.
One person for Auditor General of the Commonwealth.
One per-nm to represent tiie 14th Congressional District

composed of the counties of Bradford Susquehanna and
Tioga.

One per-on for Senator, to represent this district, com-
posed of the counties of Bradford, Susquehanna and Wyo-
ming.

Two persons to represent the county of Bradford in the
House of Representatives of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania.

Two persons for Associate Judges of tiie County of
Bradford.

One person for Prosecuting Attorney of the County of
Bradford.

One person for Commissioner of said county.
One person for Auditor of said county.
One person for County Surveyor.
And in and by said act, I am further directed to give

notice
"

that every person excepting Justices of the peace
who shall hold any office of profit and trust under tiie go-
vernment of the United States or of this State, or of any
incorporated district, and also that c\erv nieini-cr of con-
gress and of the State Legislature and the select and com-
mon council of any city, or commissioners of any incorpo-
rated district, is !>v law incapable of holding or exercising
at the same time, the office or appointment of Judge. In-
spector or Clerk of any election of this Commonwealth,
and that no inspector or other officer of any such election,
shall be then eligible to any office to he voted for.

By tiie 4th section of an act passed the liitii day of
' April, 1840, it is provided "that the 13th section of an

\u25a0 net passed only 2, IQ3O,l Q3O, entitled ?? An act relating to the
elections of this common wealth,'' shall not lie so constru-
ed as to prevent any militia officer from serving as Judge.
Inspector or Clerk, at any general or special election of
this Commonwealth.

In the 61st section of the act first above mentioned, it
is enacted that every general and special election shall l.e
opened between 8 and ifi in the forenoon, and continue
without interruption or adjournment until 7 o'clock iu the

I evening, w hen the polls shall be closed.
By the Istfi section of the act passed Feb. 3d, 1846, it

shall be lawful for the inspectors and judges of any gen-
j era! election which shall be hereafter held in the Arnie-

i nia election district of Bradford county to close the polls
of such election at o'clock, P. M.

By the 11th sections of the act of 185", it is provided
that the polls of the election district of Tuscarora twp. be
closed at 5 o'clock, I'. M.

It is further directed, that the meeting of the Judges
; at the Court House iu Towanda, to make out the general
return, shall be on the 3d day after the election, which
will be on the 17th daV of October.

It is also directed the meeting of tin* return judges for
tiifc 14th Congressional district to make out the returns
for member of Congress, shall lie at the Court House, in
the borough of Towanda, on the 7tli day after the election,
which w ill be on the 21st of October.

The Return Judges for the 17th Senatorial District,
composed of the counties of Bradford, Susquehanna and
Wyoming, Will meet at the Court House in the borough
of Montrose, on tin* 7th day after the election, which w ill
be the 2lst.

JOHN A. CODDING.Sheriff 2
Towanda. September 1(1. 1856.

It I : M o V A 1,.
COLLINS & POWELL,
TXTOULD respectfully inform their friends and thepub-

| VV lie generally, that they have removed their Cloth-
I ing and Furnishing Store to their New Building on the
i west side of Main Street, next door to Hall A Russell's,
and will be happy to wait on all who may give them a
call.

Their stock consists of Black Cloth Oonts, I'iain and
Fancy Cassitneres. Tweeds and Jeans, Black and Fancy
Cassiinere Pants. Black Statin Vests. Silk Velvet and fan-
cy do., Silks of all kinds. White Mar-aides and fancy do.,
White and fancy Linen Pants, Overalls and nverahirts,
white and fancy shirts, drawers, collars, cravats, socks,

i Hats and Caps of a!! kinds and qualities, ft good assort-
; merit of Boys Clothing, sm-h as Coats, Vests and Pants
i which we are selling off at cost.

Gentlemen wishing clothing made up to order, wiil do
well to give us a call, as we have a good assortment of
Cloths, Cassimcrcs and Vcstings on hand, which we arc
ready to make up on short notice, and WARRANTED to
tit in every way. or no sale. We do our own cutting, and

[ Ilatter ourselves that wc know- as much about it as most
| people, having had some years experience in busines

CUTTING done to order as usual.?Where Goods are
bought of us. no charge made for cutting. As regards
cheapness, ail wc a.>k is to give us a call before buying
elsewhere.

J. M. COLLINS. PfeRCIVAL POWELL.
Towanda, August 7. 1856.

m mieroiK.
I) KIXOSHER\ A' SON, beer leave to

call the attention of their friends and customers, as
| well as all others wishing to buy Goods Cheap, to their
i well selected stock of Foreign and Domestic DRY-GOO PH,
\u25a0 consisting of a great variety of

SADIES DRESS GOODS,
i 9i!ks, Shawls, PeLainos, Challies, Bereges, Cham brays,
\u25a0 Lawns. Brilliantes, etc. Also, a choice selection of Meri-

j mac. Choceco and other styles of fast colored Prints.
A large and complete assortment of Yankee Notions,

; Hosiery, Gloves, Dress Trimmings, White Goods, Ac.
Denims, Ticks, Drills, Linens. Cambrics, Bleached and

Brown Sheeting, Cotton Yarn, Wick, Batts, Twine, C'ar-
j pet Warp, Ac.

In addition to the above articles, there will always be
found a full assortment of GROCERIES Er n kc-v and
Glass Ware ; Boots and Shoes, Hats and Laps, ..vails.Fish,
Paints. Tubs, Malts. Ac.

Returning individually our thanks for pad, patronage,
we would as a firm, respectful!} ask the attention of our

| old customers and the public generally, to an inspection
j of our extensive New Fall and Winter Stock.

S Towanda, Sept. 10, 1856.

(UYUTiOX.?Notice is hereby Riven, lint
J I her"by forbid nil persona from trusting any one on

mv account, and particularly forbid all persons from hur-
Isiring or trusting Joseph Prince, without a written or-

der from me ; as 1 have made all the necessary arrange-

meals for bis comfort and support, and will not he liable
fur anv debts contracted hv hint.

Warren, 9. pt. 2,1856. NELSON PRINCE.

flUsfcilancous.

TO THE PUBLIC.
IX consideration ot the liberal patronage with whi* h we

have been favored since we commenced business lit

this jdaee. we tender to the citizens of Towanda and sur-
rounding, country oi.r sincere thanks, and hope by scibeg
at prices 9EUPRISINGLY LOW, to make it profitable to
all who may favor u* with a call.

We arc re.olv.-d u> keep pace with the propremaive spirit
of the uge in which wc live, by offering for sale

Goods of the Latest Byles,
at prices that actually al.irra the proprietors of old-fa-h
ioned Stores ; they being schooled in the liiglipiuc prin-
ciple, or rather in tho prices of old times?will not lower
their demands ; but, in a very happy manner, warn their
customers not to meddle with the Goods at the New Store,
(at the tame time exhibiting much concern tor their wel-
fare,) for they bu* that none but damaged tiuvih can
be aold o Very low.

We do not intend to sell damaged Goods, but if any
prove to be so, or, are not what we represent them to la*
return theni and receive the money paid lor them. W,

now offer our t'.VTV/Jf STOCK AT
STILL LOWER PRICES THANEVER.

Some ol our Dress Goods, our remaining stock of Hon
nets and Bonnet Trimmings we will sell at COST.

Wc have a due l it of Shawls, Mantillas. Window Ira-
pery. Silks, Embroideries, Needle-Worked Edging aud In
sertiug, Arc., .Co.

We ae prepared to send for any article in our line that
we have not on hand- Our assortment of

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
i complete*?cannot be surpassed by any other establish
tnent in Northern Pennsylvania. Gall and examine our
Goods?seeing is believing.

GL'TTKNBERG, IIOSEN B AI'M A CO. i
Towanda. duly 28, 1H.16.

vzT rr.ToY
TS now receiving l n fine stock of GROCE-

RIES and PROVISIONS which will be sold at tin-
very lowest price. He is also anxious to btty for CASH
any quantity of Butter, Eggs. Lard and good Wheat, at
the highest market price. Will those who want to buy
or who have produce to sell please give him a call ?

A NEW STOCK OF TEAS, warranted as
-XV usual to give satisfaction, or the money returned.
Abu, Sugar, Coffee. Molasses, and in fact most cvery-
thing in the Grocery line, for sale cheap at FOX'S.

DRIED REACHES, a few very nice ones,
also Dried Berries at FOX'S

(HANDLES, both Sperm and Tallow by the
J box or pound, at FOX'S.

FLOUR of different qualities, Corn Meal,'
Bran and Chop. Also some very extra Family j

Flour warranted of superior quality for sale at FOX'S.
"

'

MESS DORK, Cheese, Hams, Lard,Rronms, :and an assortment of Wooden Ware at FOX'S.
4 -U W \ BUSHELS good Potatoes wanted
Ov./v./.imir.i-diateh- at FOX'S.

for flavoring, for sale cheap
-Li at FOX'S.

PEACHES and Tomatoes, in cans,
. warranted perfectly fresh at FU.X'S.

ORANGES. Lemons, Nuts, Figs, Raisins,
Rrunea, Dates, Citron, and otlier fruit in their sea-

son at FOX'S.

Y\7"HITE FISH, in barrels, half barrels and
M by the pound, at my If FOX'S.

MACKINAW TR()UT?Some very fine
- ones in half barrels, also Mackerel in half and quar-

ter burn is. at j!8 FOX'S.

CI ANDY?A large stock always on hand
J and sold at Wholesale at pedlars' prices at FOX'S.

\) TONS SUGARS?Brown, Refined, Pow-
*J dered, Crushed and Granulated ; Molasses, Syrup, Rio
and Java Coffee, Rice, S.ileratus, Ginger, Sperm Candles,
Rice, Tobacco?in fact a general variety of Groceries, for
sale cheap at iune'J FOX'S.

TUI'IOCA, Rico, Corn-stnreh, Rice fiour,
A Carragen, Macaroua, Vennacilia, Sagocheesc and

Spic of -at FOX'S. illkdo

0 PICKS, of nil kinds, both white find ground
k3 ?Mustard, black and white, whole and ground, at

October St. FOX'S.

BOOTS &. SHOES & LEATHER.

JI). IIUMI'P- y is just receiving n ge-
? neral assort rfOOTS A SHOES, suitable for

the spring trad
Also, an excellent assortment of LEATHER,comprising

ls(l sides Sole Leather. HO sides i'pper, 200 Calf Skins,
together with a general stood of kipps, Linings A Find-
ings. Towanda, April3, 1856.

FISH. ?No. 1 and 2 Mackerel and Codfish,
at_ may 14 MERCER'S.

| t*7OOL.?CASH PAID FOR WOOL,
v at M. K. SOLOMON'S Clothing Store, one door

South of Mercur's etordi Tow at da. May 20. ls.lC.

\ GENERAL ASSORTMENT of Boots
-s- V A Shoe< and Findings now receiving at

Aug. 22. 185'!. HUMPHREY'S.

OOLE LEATHER.?Just receiving an cx-
k3 celient lot of superior SOLE LEATHER, to which
public attention is respectfully invited.

Nov. 22, 1855.
"

J. 1). HEMPHRKY.

NEW SPRING GOODS',
AND

NFWFIHM.
B KINGSBURY iV SON beg leave to rail the ntten-

? tion of their friends and customers, as well as all oth-
ers, both Jew and Gentile, wishing to buy Goods EHKAP.
to their well selected stork of FOREIGN AND DO-
MESTIC DRY GOODS, consisting of a gloat variety
of Ladies Dress Goods, Silks, Slonrls. De Lames, Chul-
lies. Bareges, Cham'trays, Lawns, Brilliantes, etc., etr.

Also, a choice selection of Merrimac, Chochcco, and
other styles of fast-colored Prints.

A large and complete assortment of Yankee Notions,

i Hosiery, Gloves, Dress Trimmings, White Goods. hen-
\ ims. Ticks, Drills, Linens, Cambrics, Bleached and Brown

I Sheetings, Cotton Yam, Hick, liatts, 'Heine, Carpet

j Warp, f, c., Sec.
In addition to the above articles, there will always be

found a full assortment of GROCERIES, Crockery and
| Glass-ware, Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps, Nails, Fish,

j Pails. Tubs. Matts. .Ac.
The undersigned leel a pleasure in inviting the public

to an examination of their Spring stock, believing tiiat
I good Goods and tow prices will insure a speedy sale tor
i ready pay. B. KINGSBURY A SuX.

Towanda, April 11.1856.

Watches, Jewelry and Fancy Goods.
\ M. WARN Ell has just received a large

-i\ and splendid assortment of WATCHES, JEWEL-
RY .A FANCY GOODS. whi< h are offered for sale on the
lowest terms. Call at Warner's, Main st. above Bridge.

Towanda, July 8, 1856.

NEW SP ING GODS!
I'DIE subscriber calls attention of the jmh-

. lie to his Si'RING STOCK OF GOODS comprising
the usual variety, and which will be sold at the lowest
possible rates for cash. O. D. BARTLETT.

Towanda, April 24, 18.tR.

Another Large Arrival of

NEW SPRING GOODS!

HS. MERCEII is now receiving the largest, best as-
. sorted, ami most desirable stock of Goods that has

i vet been offered in Towanda. Consisting of every varietv
of SA RLE AND EANC 1' DR 1" GOODS, Harthrare.,
Crockery avd (class trare, Boots ami Shoes.

Hats, Caps, St a ate Goods, Carpets, Mat-
titigs. 11~ooden-rca re, Grnet tries, /V ints,

II indotr-Glass, Oils,Mails,ln v,
Steel, Fish, Leather, fyc. Jpe.

which will !? sold at wholesale or retail at very low pri-
ces. The public are very respectfully requested to exam-
ine the Stock.

Towanda, April 24, 1856.

Lawns, Shallis, Bareges, Ac.

TIIE finest assortment in town of French and
American Lawns, French. Scotch and American

Ginghams, Challis, Bareges, Brilliants and Prints at
April Jb, 1856* MERCUR'S.

j INSEED. Lamp, Tanners', and Nentsfoot,
J-J Oils, Alcohol, Car.iphine and Burning Fluid for sale
by H. S. MKBCUR.
/ IROC .". ER i tiGLASS-W ARE.- ?A lursre

! \J and beautiful assortment of Crockery and . !*ismvarc,
fust received by may 12 H. S. MHRf'ER.

VTGTI?E.?The Pamphlet Lairs of tlu*
it Session of the Permit. Legislature for the year 1856,
have been received for thi. County, and are ready f"r
distribution to Close entitled to receive them.

August t, 1866. ALLEN M'KLAN, Proth'ry.

T A DIES' INDIA RUBBER GLOVES,
at the store of 11. S. MERCER.

T>TJRE CIDER VINEGAR?A gnodacti-
-1 chat FOX'S.

-
_

liyal.

4 D.MIMfcTRATOK'S NOTICE.--Notire
- * id hereby given, thai all persons Indebted to the e.-
late ot Luther Rockwell, dci'd late of Troy township,
are hereby request*! to tnak. payment without delay; a."I
al! persons having claims against Maid esf&tc wiR pßa*
pieaenl them duly authenticated for settlement.

ItINt.HAM 1.. kdC'KV. ELL,
.' AMI kOCKWELI.,

June lh, 1856. ~

? Administrator..

4 DMIMSTKATOII'S > OTICE ~N Jtlt
1 V is hereby given that all persons indebted to the i>

tate of Ll'DW'Ki IfIXHKOLI),tlcc'd.. late of Overton tap.
to make immediate payment and all persons baviug do
mauds against said estate, will present them duly nation
lita ted for erf dement.

EDWARD RINEBOLP, Afhniniitrator.
Overton. June 18. T856.

4 D.VIIX'RS. NOTICE.?AII person* in-
\u25a0i'V debted to th" estate of WM. MYEK3. deceased,
late of ATHENS town,-hip, arc hereby notified to mats
payment without delay, and all person* having demainl a
ignited said f -date are requested to present them dply u

thentieated for -ettieinent. 3AP. AH MYFR.S.
July 1-. I*s*. A dini-itralrix.

4 DM INISTR AToR'Tn OTICE ?N otic n
A V i hereby given, that !! persons indebted to the >.

talent Pardon Kenyon. dee'd. l.tleol Windham tn- are m
que*-t<l to nmke pay Hunt without detav ; and all per suns
having claims apainrt *ahl e-tatc. inuef pre-ent tiuai duly
authenticated for settlement, to the suhscrUnta.

VVH.KINSON I*.KENYON, AduiinistnttOCf.
Windham, July 16, l~.'o.

A D.M I N ISTR ATOICS NfiTß'l!.- Noti.w
1 \ i hereby given, that all persons mde'nfed to the c
tate of Malvina A. Rogers, deceu*erf, fa'e of Canton tap ,
are hereby requretisl to make payment without dels. .
and fillpersons having , Infnn against said estate w'.li
pledseypresent them duly authenticated for settlement.

SIMON B. LATHi:t)J\
July 1. IS.'<6, Administrator.

4 DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE ?Nutit u
al. is lieiibv given, that all petwous indebted to the w-
--tate of Joseph Ingham, deceased, late of Herriek Town
ship, arc hereby requested to make payment without de-
lay; and al! persons having claims against auid estate ill
please present them duly authenticated for settlement.

July 21, 1*56. K. A. INGHAM, A drain'r.

1 I)M ! NISTR ATKIX N OTI< I..?Notice
-aV is heretiv given, that all persons indebted to the r,
tate of HAMCKI, STEVENS, dee'd. late or Pike town
twp, are hereby requested to make pavment without do-
lay; aiul all persons having rlaiuis against said estate w ill
please present tlittfl dulv authenticated for settlement.

'

EMKRENZA STKVENS.
July 1. 1856. Administratrix.

HARDWARE, IKON, NAILS, A<- -

. A large additional stock of Common and Saddlery
Hardware, joiner'.- Tools, Carriage Trimmings. lrou.Stii
and Nails, jnstreceived by H. h. MEHUUIk
Pianos, Earmcnicms. JYEjlodeons <kc.

IEVI WELLS, dottier in Musical Instru-
-J merits, may for a time be found first door south of

l>r. PRATT'S, on Second street, Tuwanda, where he ill
be happy to receive order- for any of the above named
instruments, which he nil! deliver fur cash or approved
credit at the lowest retail prices of New York ritv. Ho
would call particular attention to the Organ Harmonium,
of late so celebrated for Church use, being considered
preferable to, and less expensive, than good Organs.- -

Price, *tsso ; Melodeons from sl.' to S2OO.
Every instrument fully warranted. Mclodeons tuned

and repaired on re.noiial le terms.
Reference---M. F. COLT, Principal of Collegiate Insti-

tute, and Or. S. Pi:ATT.
August 12. 1330-

TOWANDA
mmum semmy.

r I"M!E MISSES II\XSON respc-. tfnllv Inform the puMia
T that the Fall Term of tiieir school will open In tho

new building on second street, wet of the Ward House,
on Monday September 15, 1 -.*6.

Miss O. f>. HANSON will have the general enpwiuten-
clence of the school, us.-isted in Music I \ Miss REBECCA
I>. HANSON, and in French bv Miss EMMA HANSON.

Thankful for the patronage ulrccdy extended to tbeui,
they beg h-ave to assure thu-o entrusting their daughters
in their idiarge, that every rtf. it will be made to dos-etvs
the confidence and favor of their putrons.

The school year will consist of four quarters, of eleven
weeks each. The summer vacation commencing In July,
a:.,! ending in 3eptember. A recc.s of a fow days wUI ts
taken at the holidays.

TI.IIMS,ra: QVARTER :

First Class?Tn include the elementary English >
branches, and the study of the Latin language, {

Stccnu! Class ?To include the more advanced stu-)
dies oithe English branches.with Mathematics, . fig
and the study of Latin and French i

Third Class -To include Mathematics, Mental)
and Moral Philosophy, Rhetoric, Botany, Ac.. ? sl2 00

I with iuitin and Frenih,
*

)
Each pupil will bring with her a desk aud chair. Therw

will he no extra charge whatever.
Mi sic?lnstruction on the Piano, with use of instru-

ment, will he given by Miss KKBKCCA 1). Hx.sbOX, at SIU
per quarter.

Boarding for young ladies can be obtained in privat#
faiuilie at reasonable rate-., thipiis frotn a distau. wL4
receive tlie eipecia! care of the teachers.

LEbTTKES on Rhetoric, Moral and Intellectnul Ph'h-
sophy. and the higher hrauehes ot English Compoattiou.
will also be delivered nine or twice in each week.

They beg leave to refer to the following named gentle-
men : ?Rt. Rev. A I.ONZl) I'OTTKK, Bishop of the liiorestj
of Penti'a. i'hitade-Iphia : IUv. l)r. MAC OCAS, Piesideut of
the t'oliege of New Jersey.

Hon. I)AVII> VVm.MOT, <!. P. M.tsos, C. L. t\*Ar.i), JOEN
F. MKASS. l>. F. BAKPTOW, IT. S. MKHCI'K, O. D. BAJ.I
KKTT, E. O. (jooDKicn, Towauda.

J? H. PARSONS, ATTORNEY AT
*J* /s.llr, TKOV. Bradford Co., I'u. O2lce over V.
M. A Ti. F; Long's store. Aug- T,

DRIED PEEP -Also a few very large fln
smoked Tongues, at FOX'S.

/ 1 RAIN CRADLES aod Horse Ilakos for
V* sale by June IN 1860- H. &MEKCVR.
/ CULTIVATOR TEETH AND CORN
V SHELLERS, for sale by H. S. MERt.'L'lt

/ LVUTION.?.4II persons are cautioneJ
V J against purchasing a note giveuhv me on or a hoot

! the 23d day of July last, to a man passing by the usuu,

I of Van Fleet or Van Vliet for $lO, as said Noto was ot>
tained by fraud and no value received. 1 therefore khuil
not pay said Note unlesscompeited by law.

Herriek. August 5, 11.36. 1. A. PARK

IOST ?lit'tweon Towanda and Leßaysrillo
A a BLANKET SH AWL.small plain brown and whito

checks. Anyone finding will restore it to the owner, or
leave it at tiie Townmla l'ost tiflice, for which they will
he liberallyrewarded.

Monroe, Sept. 3, 1856. CLARK (T'MMI.N'iIS.

Cash paid for Pelts & Wool,
AT SOLOMON'S CLOTHING STORE.

Towanda. September 3, 1856.

BRADFORD COUNTY* TEACHERS'
ASSI (.'I ATION. -The next regular meeting ot thiv

Association Will be held in Burlington, commencing ou
Friday, SEPTEMBER 12, at lu o'clock. A. M.

The usual addre.? before the Association will he deliver-
ed by Mr. F. NICHOLS, anil the Kssav read bv Mi->s
tv. E. LONG. JAMES arwiLLIAM,Sec.'y.

/^ACTION.?Whereas ntv wife JOHANNA
V.' I'noAK has left my bed and boaid without iust cause.
I therefore forbid all persons trusting her on inv aceouni,
as J will net l.e respmisihlc for debts contracted by her
after this date.

Durell, August 2;i, 1556. MICHAEL CBOAK.

TsKAV RM
AND

NEW FALL GOODS.
rpiIEFIKM OF MONTANYES ft CO. hw Veen dis-
X solved by mutual consent. WM. A. ROCKWELL

having withdrawn. Tilt business will hereafter be eou
ducted under the name of MoNTANYES?having asso
eiatcd with the firm J. D. MOXTANYKJr.. and F. I. Mo>-
TISVK. We'trust with our present facilities for the pur-
chase of Goods, that we can make it an object fur CASK
< U-fTOMERS to examine our stock, which has been laid
in with great care to suit the CM trade.

Uo~ Ail aecimnts due the m ; ..cm, as IFO notes that
i are due. ore rxpn ltd la 6f jiaul v.thov'. farthrr intirr.

August 25,183t Mi.NTANYLS.

1 "L**.bTßAV.?Came to the cnclosiiro >f th
I J subscriber in Ilidgbcr, town '.ip. sometime in ili

month of May. a red ye:,:'.: HITFEU. some white be
I ween her horns, on her ts-ll* and oil each hip or tlde,

and oil the en !of the tail. Ihe owner is requested to
prove nr >p,-He. pay chacgea, anu take h:r away.*

Sept* W, 1856.
*

H. F. BURT.

,rs NOTICE. ?Notice is hf-re-
J bv .-.ve... that ail pernm- 'iidehted to the estate o*

JOll .v lt.\ItRY ? \u25a0 iRlSTOl'li elIf E\ EltH ART d'edjate nf
Ridglierv. are requestr c. 11 ni: ke payment without delay;
those his ingdem mdsagcin-t s.-id estate will present theia
duly authenticated for setl'cment.

Sept. 10, 1856. KIN NKY Ds;3VITT. Executor.

LMTTKK TUBS & FIRKINS.? A qoatv
ftc.y of wfifni Butter Tub nmj Firkins, hist rerr v ,j

and lor sale by inay'-'o H. S. MLRt l'R.


